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WY71LK $M$73WN (Z92TH WYR)-$M03 )$74H ZWN80H WYB73)
)L75YH00

1 Then went Samson to
Gaza, and saw there an
harlot, and went in unto her.

L95(ZT74YM05 L)M81R B70) $M$WN03 H80NH WYS91BW
WY)RBW-L71W KL-HL73YLH B$74(R H(92YR WYTXR$70W
KL-HL33YLH03 L)M80R (D-)71WR HB73QR WHRGN75HW001

2 And it was told the
Gazites, saying, Samson is
come hither. And they
compassed him in, and laid
wait for him all night in the
gate of the city, and were
quiet all the night, saying,
In the morning, when it is
day, we shall kill him.

WY$K74B $M$WN02 (D-XC74Y HLYLH01 WY74QM05 BXC74Y
HL81YLH WY)X62Z BDLT70WT $75(R-H(YR03 WB$T74Y
HMZWZ80WT WYS(M03 (75M-HBR80YX WY73&M (L-KTP92YW
W75Y(LM03 )L-R74)$ HH80R )$73R (L-PN71Y XBR75WN00

3 And Samson lay till
midnight, and arose at
midnight, and took the
doors of the gate of the city,
and the two posts, and went
away with them, bar and all,
and put them upon his
shoulders, and carried them
up to the top of an hill that
is before Hebron.

W95YHY03 )XRY-K80N WY)H71B )$73H BN74XL &R92Q
W$M73H DLYL75H00

4 And it came to pass
afterward, that he loved a
woman in the valley of
Sorek, whose name was
Delilah.

WY(L63W )L61YH SRN74Y PL$T81YM WY63)MRW L61H PT74Y
)WT81W WR)Y03 BMH03 KX74W GD80WL WBMH03 N74WKL
L80W W)SRN73HW L(NT92W W)N33XNW03 NTN-L80K )85Y$
)71LP WM)73H K75SP00

5 And the lords of the
Philistines came up unto
her, and said unto her,
Entice him, and see wherein
his great strength lieth, and
by what means we may
prevail against him, that we
may bind him to afflict him;
and we will give thee every
one of us eleven hundred
pieces of silver.

WT70)MR DLYLH03 )L-$M$80WN HG75YDH-N74) L80Y BM73H
KXK74 GD92WL WBM71H T)S73R L(NWT75K00

6 And Delilah said to
Samson, Tell me, I pray
thee, wherein thy great
strength lieth, and
wherewith thou mightest be
bound to afflict thee.

WY70)MR )L33YH03 $M$80WN )M-Y)SR81NY B$B(91H
YTR71YM LX73YM )$74R L)-XR73BW WXL71YTY WHY73YTY
K)X71D H)D75M00

7 And Samson said unto her,
If they bind me with seven
green withs that were never
dried, then shall I be weak,
and be as another man.

WY(LW-L62H SRN74Y PL$T81YM $B(91H YTR71YM LX73YM
)$74R L)-XR92BW WT)SR73HW BH75M00

8 Then the lords of the
Philistines brought up to her
seven green withs which
had not been dried, and she
bound him with them.

WH)R81B Y$71B LH03 BX80DR WT74)MR )L80YW PL$T71YM
(L73YK $M$92WN WYNTQ03 )T-HYTR80YM K)$63R YNT70Q
PT75YL-HN(33RT03 BHRYX74W )80$ WL71) NWD73( KX75W00

9 Now there were men lying
in wait, abiding with her in
the chamber. And she said
unto him, The Philistines be
upon thee, Samson. And he
brake the withs, as a thread
of tow is broken when it
toucheth the fire. So his
strength was not known.

WT70)MR DLYLH03 )L-$M$80WN HNH03 HT74LT B80Y
WTDB71R )L73Y KZB92YM (TH03 HG75YDH-N74) L80Y BM73H
T)S75R00

10 And Delilah said unto
Samson, Behold, thou hast
mocked me, and told me
lies: now tell me, I pray
thee, wherewith thou
mightest be bound.

WY74)MR )L80YH )M-)S70WR Y)SR33WNY03 B(BT74YM 11 And he said unto her, If
they bind me fast with new
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XD$80YM )$91R L75)-N(&71H BH73M ML)K92H WXL71YTY
WHY73YTY K)X71D H)D75M00

ropes that never were
occupied, then shall I be
weak, and be as another
man.

WTQ74X DLYLH04 (BT63YM XD$61YM WT)SR74HW BH81M
WT70)MR )LYW03 PL$T70YM (L33YK03 $M$80WN WH)R73B
Y$74B BX92DR W75YNTQ91M M(71L ZR(T73YW KX75W+00

12 Delilah therefore took
new ropes, and bound him
therewith, and said unto
him, The Philistines be
upon thee, Samson. And
there were liers in wait
abiding in the chamber. And
he brake them from off his
arms like a thread.

WT63)MR DLYL61H )L-$M$81WN (D-H61NH HT70LT BY03
WTDB70R )LY03 KZB80YM HG74YDH L80Y BM73H T)S92R
WY74)MR )L80YH )M-T)RG81Y )T-$91B( MXLP71WT R)$73Y
(M-HMS75KT00

13 And Delilah said unto
Samson, Hitherto thou hast
mocked me, and told me
lies: tell me wherewith thou
mightest be bound. And he
said unto her, If thou
weavest the seven locks of
my head with the web.

WTTQ(03 BYT80D WT74)MR )L80YW PL$T71YM (L73YK
$M$92WN WYYQC03 M$NT80W WYS91( )T-HYT71D H)73RG
W)T-HMS75KT00

14 And she fastened it with
the pin, and said unto him,
The Philistines be upon
thee, Samson. And he
awaked out of his sleep, and
went away with the pin of
the beam, and with the web.

WT74)MR )L81YW 10)YK T)M74R )HBT80YK WLBK73 )74YN
)T92Y Z74H $L70$ P(MYM03 HT74LT B80Y WL)-HG74DT L80Y
BM73H KXK71 GD75WL00

15 And she said unto him,
How canst thou say, I love
thee, when thine heart is not
with me? thou hast mocked
me these three times, and
hast not told me wherein thy
great strength lieth.

14WYHY K75Y-HC63YQH L94W BDBR91YH KL-HYM73YM
WT)75LC92HW WTQC71R NP$73W LM75WT00

16 And it came to pass,
when she pressed him daily
with her words, and urged
him, so that his soul was
vexed unto death;

WYGD-L74H )T-KL-LB81W WY70)MR LH03 MWRH03 L75)-(L74H
(L-R)$80Y K75Y-NZ94YR )LH91YM )N73Y MB74+N )M92Y
)M-GL33XTY03 WS74R MM74NY KX80Y WXL71YTY
WHY73YTY KKL-H)D75M00

17 That he told her all his
heart, and said unto her,
There hath not come a razor
upon mine head; for I have
been a Nazarite unto God
from my mother's womb: if
I be shaven, then my
strength will go from me,
and I shall become weak,
and be like any other man.

WT74R) DLYL81H K75Y-HG74YD LH02 )T-KL-LBW01 WT$L83X
WTQR)04 LSRN63Y PL$T70YM L)MR03 (L74W HP80(M
K75Y-HG71YD L73Y )T-KL-LB92W W(L70W )L33YH03 SRN74Y
PL$T80YM WY(L71W HK73SP BYD75M00

18 And when Delilah saw
that he had told her all his
heart, she sent and called for
the lords of the Philistines,
saying, Come up this once,
for he hath shewed me all
his heart. Then the lords of
the Philistines came up unto
her, and brought money in
their hand.

WTY$N33HW03 (L-BRK80YH WTQR74) L)80Y$ WTGL85X
)T-$73B( MXLP74WT R)$92W WT33XL03 L(NWT80W WY71SR
KX73W M(L75YW00

19 And she made him sleep
upon her knees; and she
called for a man, and she
caused him to shave off the
seven locks of his head; and
she began to afflict him, and
his strength went from him.

WT85)MR PL$T71YM (L73YK $M$92WN WYQ74C M$NT81W
WY33)MR03 )C62) KP70(M BP33(M03 W)N(80R WHW)03 L74)
YD80( K71Y YHW73H S71R M(L75YW00

20 And she said, The
Philistines be upon thee,
Samson. And he awoke out
of his sleep, and said, I will
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go out as at other times
before, and shake myself.
And he wist not that the
LORD was departed from
him.

WY)XZ74WHW PL$T80YM W95YNQR73W )T-(YN92YW
WYWR63YDW )WT61W (Z81TH WY)SR33WHW03
B75NX$T80YM WYH71Y +WX73N BB71YT H)SWR75YM00

21 But the Philistines took
him, and put out his eyes,
and brought him down to
Gaza, and bound him with
fetters of brass; and he did
grind in the prison house.

WY94XL &(R-R)$91W LCM73X K)$71R GL75X00 22 Howbeit the hair of his
head began to grow again
after he was shaven.

WSRN74Y PL$T81YM N75)SPW031 LZB94X Z75BX-GD91WL
LDG71WN )LHYH73M WL&MX92H WY74)MR80W NT70N
)LH33YNW03 BYD80NW )73T $M$71WN )WYB75YNW00

23 Then the lords of the
Philistines gathered them
together for to offer a great
sacrifice unto Dagon their
god, and to rejoice: for they
said, Our god hath delivered
Samson our enemy into our
hand.

WYR)70W )TW03 H(80M W75YHLL73W )T-)LHYH92M K74Y
)MR81W NT63N )LH70YNW BYD33NW03 )T-)74WYB80NW
W)T03 MXR74YB )RC80NW W)$71R HRB73H )T-XLL75YNW00

24 And when the people saw
him, they praised their god:
for they said, Our god hath
delivered into our hands our
enemy, and the destroyer of
our country, which slew
many of us.

W75YHY03 K+74WB LB80M WY74)MR80W QR)71W L$M$73WN
WY&75XQ-L92NW WYQR)63W L$M$61WN MB74YT
H)SWR81YM WYCXQ03 LPNYH80M WY(M71YDW )WT73W
B71YN H(MWD75YM00

25 And it came to pass,
when their hearts were
merry, that they said, Call
for Samson, that he may
make us sport. And they
called for Samson out of the
prison house; and he made
them sport: and they set him
between the pillars.

WY63)MR $M$61WN )L-HN63(R HMXZ74YQ BYDW02 HN74YXH
)WTY01 WHM$33NY03 )T-H75(MD80YM )$71R HB73YT NK74WN
(LYH92M W)$(73N (LYH75M00

26 And Samson said unto
the lad that held him by the
hand, Suffer me that I may
feel the pillars whereupon
the house standeth, that I
may lean upon them.

WHB81YT ML70) H75)N$YM03 WHN$80YM W$85MH K73L
SRN74Y PL$T92YM W(L-HG81G K$L70$T )LPYM03 )74Y$
W)$80H HR)73YM B&X71WQ $M$75WN00

27 Now the house was full
of men and women; and all
the lords of the Philistines
were there; and there were
upon the roof about three
thousand men and women,
that beheld while Samson
made sport.

WYQR71) $M$91WN )L-YHW73H WY)M92R )DN74Y YHW83H
ZKR74NY N)04 WXZQ63NY N61) )74K HP70(M HZH03
H)LH80YM W)NQM94H NQM-)X91T M$T71Y (YN73Y
MPL$T75YM00

28 And Samson called unto
the LORD, and said, O Lord
God, remember me, I pray
thee, and strengthen me, I
pray thee, only this once, O
God, that I may be at once
avenged of the Philistines
for my two eyes.

WYLP63T $M$61WN )T-$N74Y05 (MWD74Y HT81WK )$70R
HB33YT03 NK74WN (LYH80M WYSM73K (LYH92M )X71D
BYMYN73W W)X71D B&M)L75W00

29 And Samson took hold of
the two middle pillars upon
which the house stood, and
on which it was borne up, of
the one with his right hand,
and of the other with his
left.

WY74)MR $M$81WN TM74WT NP$Y02 (M-PL$TYM01 WY74+
BK80X WYP70L HB33YT03 (L-HSRN80YM W(L-KL-H(73M
)$R-B92W WYHY70W HMTYM03 )$74R HM74YT BMWT80W

30 And Samson said, Let me
die with the Philistines. And
he bowed himself with all
his might; and the house fell
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RB85YM M)$71R HM73YT BXY75YW00 upon the lords, and upon all
the people that were therein.
So the dead which he slew
at his death were more than
they which he slew in his
life.

WYRD63W )X61YW WKL-B74YT )BYHW02 WY&)74W )TW01
W75Y(L74W05 WYQBR74W )WT81W B70YN CR(H03 WB74YN
)$T)80L BQ73BR MN74WX )B92YW WH91W) $P71+ )T-Y&R)73L
(&R71YM $N75H00

31 Then his brethren and all
the house of his father came
down, and took him, and
brought him up, and buried
him between Zorah and
Eshtaol in the buryingplace
of Manoah his father. And
he judged Israel twenty
years.
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